
12/14/2016 City of Los Angeles Mail - Venice Beach BID - update

Rick Scott <rick.scott@lacity.org>

Venice Beach BID - update
5 messages

Tara Devine <tara@devine-strategies.com>

To: Miranda Paster <Miranda.Paster@lacity.org>, Rick Scott <Rick.Scott@lacity.org>

Tue, Jun 16, 2015 at 5:29 PM

Ed's gotten several ER drafts to me since Friday and he’s closing in on a final. I provided some comments on the latest

today. It looks to me like he should be done this week. So I think we will be ready to submit early next week. I'm also

working on some fine-tuning of the map this week, including adding all the APNs I used in the legal boundary

description.

Also, an early heads up - 1 will be out of the office from approx Jul 1 - July 15 and will be completely off the grid for

significant parts of the trip. This is my annual non-working trip, although I'll answer emails or calls when able. Exact

dates still in flux; might vary by a few days on either end. I'll email as usual when dates are set.

Wannest regards,

TARA DEVINE
DEVINE STRATEGIES
645 West Ninth St.,#110-293

Los Angeles, CA 90015
310.430.5121

tara@devine-strategies.com

Making it easier for you with STRATEGIC CONSULTING SERVICES

Political - Legislative - Economic Development - Planning & Entitlements - Community Outreach - Business Improvement Districts

Miranda Paster <miranda.paster@lacity.org> Tue, Jun 16, 2015 at 5:39 PM
To: Tara Devine <tara@devine-strategies.com>

Cc: Rick Scott <Rick.Scott@lacity.org>

Thank you Tara for the update.

On Tue, Jun 16, 2015 at 5:29 PM, Tara Devine <tara@devine-strategies.com> wrote:

Ed's gotten several ER drafts to me since Friday and he's closing in on a final. I provided some comments on the

latest today. It looks to me like he should be done this week. So I think we will be ready to submit early next week.

I'm also working on some fine-tuning of the map this week, including adding all the APNs I used in the legal boundary

description.

Also, an early heads up -
1 will be out of the office from approx Jul 1 - July 15 and will be completely off the grid for

significant parts of the trip. This is my annual non-working trip, although I'll answer emails or calls when able. Exact

dates still in flux; might vary by a few days on either end. I'll email as usual when dates are set.

Wannest regards,

TARA DEVINE
DEVINE STRATEGIES
645 West Ninth St.,#1 10-293

Los Angeles, CA 90015
310.430.5121

tara@devine-strategies .com

Making it easier for you with STRATEGIC CONSULTING SERVICES
Political - Legislative - Economic Development - Planning & Entitlements - Community Outreach - Business Improvement Districts

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&k=74<f7138227&view=pt&cpfrom%3A(devine-strategies.com)%20after%3A2014%2F1%2F1%2()before0/o3A20160/o2F1 . . . 1/4
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Counting my blessings - Sing and be Happy Today!

http. //clerk. Iacity. 0rg/stellent/gr0ups/departments/@clerk_master_c0ntribut0r/d0cuments/c0nt 1ibut0r web
content/lacityp_026712.png

Mail Delivery Subsystem <mailer-daemon@googlemail.com> Wed Jun 17 2015 at 7-51 AM
To: rick.scott@lacity.org

’ ’

Delivery to the following recipient failed permanently:

den@lacity.org

Technical details of permanent failure:

Google tried to deliver your message, but it was rejected by the server for the recipient domain lacity orq bv
aspmx.Lgoogle.com. [74.125.21.26],

'

The error that the other server returned was:
550-5.1.1 The email account that you tried to reach does not exist. Please try

550-5.1.1 double-checking the recipient's email address for typos or
550-5.1.1 unnecessary spaces. Learn more at

550 5.1.1 https://support.google.com/mail/answer/6596 7si1627437ykc.69 - gsmtp

— Original message—
X-Google-DKIM-Signature: v=1; a=rsa-sha256; c=relaxed/relaxed;

d= lei 00. net; s=201 30820;

h=x-gm-message-state:mime-version:in-reply-to:references:date

:message-id:subject:from:to:content-type;

bh=bTU3adP7GrJFV7e7xPvh8TrrbsVZalBnw/m1eA3F4mk=;
b=kuON1/RkomiOBIzMAGff3Y8MuMrjEXnL/4hP+7P8+OBBM3L7tY1IB14vfST2oKpZw5
uweERfdl045zTqp2Zo+fAbFHmT7q+lc4fMMKugPsfsaTwefsS4TvHRpc3+zPlfT4rx97
u8xovDtQBSN9cpbHj2CiPmHuipj391xSYXPd/HTXeKwMZpa7v9pQVWUPjoj5P6hb7HpZ
S3nmcsQHFEghn4+728UZpAZF5+Q8D+pLjt8AVHTZ8UcuSOkn1mvZoPQAyooAPeyOGnWu
M5Zc3xm10Bo24nzMYGhjFTYPtweB3IAxRwUoaYAxr3d8ayCU94MEXYblm6MbOqlf1Ymy
J9gA==

X-Gm-Message-State: ALoCoQnkBaHKuxsCgaBFZjpegrPy05pi4mY0nKJWt3QjY54pZT1xglzrVLZZ7jeL7ev5RNNhaLNW
MIME-Version: 1.0

X-Received: by 10.52.92.14 with SMTP id ci14mr5195018vdb.42.1434552681005;
Wed, 17 Jun 2015 07:51:21 -0700 (PDT)
Received: by 10.31.111.72 with HTTP; Wed, 17 Jun 2015 07:51:20 -0700 (PDT)
In-Reply-To: <CAMq-a02243sFqspbv5LQbbOX07peF-PSDxmtmQNkc4fRLLjLuA@mail.gmail.com>
References: <CAMq-a02243sFqspbv5LQbbOX07peF-PSDxmtmQNkc4fRLLjLuA@mail.gmail.com>
Date: Wed, 17 Jun 2015 07:51:20 -0700

Message-ID: <CAF28fghXcdYDDLui0m+PGBXuAsySmdW_1Q_Qk=cZqtQXPD6d3w@mail.gmail.com>
Subject: Fwd: Venice Beach BID - update

From: Rick Scott <rick.scott@lacity.org>

To: den@lacity.org

Content-Type: multipart/altemative; boundary=20cf307f3a04f692ae0518b7d205

Forwarded message
From: Tara Devine <tara@devine-strategies.com>

Date: Tue, Jun 16, 2015 at 5:29 PM
Subject: Venice Beach BID - update

To: Miranda Paster <Miranda.Paster@lacity.org>, Rick Scott <

Rick.Scott@lacity.org>

Ed's gotten several ER drafts to me since Friday and he's closing in on a

final. I provided some comments on the latest today. It looks to me like

he should be done this week. So I think we will be ready to submit early

next week. I'm also working on some fine-tuning of the map this week,

including adding all the APNs I used in the legal boundary description.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=74d7138227&view=pt&q=from%3A(devine-strategies.com)%20afler%3A2014%2F1%2F1%20before%3A2016%2F1... 2/4
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Also, an early heads up -
1 will be out of the office from approx Jul 1 -

July 15 and will be completely off the grid for significant parts of the

trip. This is my annual non-working trip, although I'll answer emails or

calls when able. Exact dates still in flux; might vary by a few days on

either end. I'll email as usual when dates are set.

Warmest regards,

‘TARA DEVINE*
DEVINE STRATEGIES
645 West Ninth St.,#110-293

Los Angeles, CA 90015

310.430.5121

tara@devine-strategies.com

Making it easier for you with STRATEGIC CONSULTING SERVICES

‘Political - Legislative - Economic Development - Planning &

Entitlements - Community Outreach - Business Improvement Districts*

Rick Scott

Neighborhood and Business Improvement District Division

Office of the City Clerk

213.978.1121 direct

213.978.1099 main

Fax 213.978.1130

Rick.Scott@lacity.org

Rick Scott <rick.scott@lacity.org> Wed, Jun 17, 2015 at 7:51 AM
To: den@lacity.org

Forwarded message
From: Tara Devine <tara@devine-strategies.com>

Date: Tue, Jun 16, 2015 at 5:29 PM
Subject: Venice Beach BID - update

To: Miranda Paster <Miranda.Paster@lacity.org>, Rick Scott <Rick.Scott@lacity.org>

Ed's gotten several ER drafts to me since Friday and he's closing in on a final. I provided some comments on the latest

today. It looks to me like he should be done this week. So I think we will be ready to submit early next week. I'm also

working on some fine-tuning of the map this week, including adding all the APNs I used in the legal boundary

description.

Also, an early heads up -
1 will be out of the office from approx Jul 1 - July 15 and will be completely off the grid for

significant parts of the trip. This is my annual non-working trip, although I'll answer emails or calls when able. Exact

dates still in flux; might vary by a few days on either end. I'll email as usual when dates are set.

Warmest regards,

TARA DEVINE
DEVINE STRATEGIES
645 West Ninth St.,#1 10-293

Los Angeles, CA 90015
310.430.5121

tara@devine-strategies .com

Making it easier for you with STRATEGIC CONSULTING SERVICES
Political - Legislative Economic Development - Planning & Entitlements - Community Outreach - Business Improvement Districts

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=74d7138227&view=pt&q=from%3A(devine-strategies.ccxn)%20after%3A2014%2F1%2F1%20before%3A2016%2F1... 3/4
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Rick Scott

Neighborhood and Business Improvement District Division
Office of the City Clerk

213.978.1121 direct

213.978.1099 main
Fax 213.978.1130

Rick.Scott@lacity.org

Rick Scott <rick.scott@lacity.org>

To: Dennis Rader <dennis.rader@lacity.org>
Wed, Jun 17, 2015 at 7:51 AM

Forwarded message
From: Tara Devine <tara@devine-strategies.com>
Date: Tue, Jun 16, 2015 at 5:29 PM
Subject: Venice Beach BID - update
To: Miranda Paster <Miranda.Paster@lacity.org>, Rick Scott <Rick.Scott@lacity.org>

Eds gotten several ER drafts to me since Friday and he's closing in on a final. I provided some comments on the latest
today. It looks to me like he should be done this week. So I think we will be ready to submit early next week. I'm also
working on some fine-tuning of the map this week, including adding all the APNs I used in the legal boundary
description.

Also, an early heads up - 1 will be out of the office from approx Jul 1 - July 15 and will be completely off the grid for

significant parts of the trip. This is my annual non-working trip, although I'll answer emails or calls when able. Exact
dates still in flux; might vary by a few days on either end. I'll email as usual when dates are set.

Warmest regards,

TARA DEVINE
DEVINE STRATEGIES
645 West Ninth St.,#1 10-293

Los Angeles, CA 90015
310.430.5121

tara@devine-strategies.com

Making it easier for you with STRATEGIC CONSULTING SERVICES
Political - Legislative - Economic Development - Planning & Entitlements - Community Outreach Business Improvement Districts

Rick Scott

Neighborhood and Business Improvement District Division

Office of the City Clerk

213.978.1121 direct

213.978.1099 main

Fax 213.978.1130

Rick.Scott@lacity.org

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=74d7138227&view=pt&q=from%3A(devine-strategies.com)%20after%3A2014%2F1%2F1%20before%3A2016%2F1... 4/4


